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prophetic dicta îndicated or aIlo'wed. However this xnight be, 1 ama
inclined to think that his theories in regard to the millennium, for
whicli we should ail look ami long, were just as near the truth as rnost
of those propounded in tliese later days.

Iu somne Churches, imrnediately before my day, the Mâonday of the
Sacramenit wvas specially devoted, to polemical preacingi-to "1riding
the marches" betIween trutli and error. It wvas by many deerned a
duty on that day nlot oniy to defend their own creed, but to assai1, and
denounce, other creeds in as far.as tliey rau counter to, or infringed
on, orthodoxy as defined by the assailants. It fared liard with ropery
and Prelacy, and as mny of the heterodox ivsrn as time permitted
to be brouglit under the ecclesiastical fiait. 1 have heard rather a
3racy story told, ini this connection, of the 11ev. M'vr. Robertson of
:Kilmaxrnock, a rnan eminent for moral worth and piety, and distin-
guished aboi'e his fellows for vigor of intellect and vast acquiremients.;
but who, for a good while, was subjected to considerable aberration of
mmid, a calamity fromn w'hich, in the mysterious providence of God,
the most gifted of gospel lieralds are nlot cxempted. Who that reads
this ivili not'recall to mind the repeated eclipse that carne over the
gigantie intellect of the saintly Rlobert Hlall of Leicester ? -Mr.
Rlobertson, I believe, lu great mneasure recovered from this sad afflic-
tion, though 1 rather think his min-d neyer entirely regained its
normal tone. Eiowever, lie felt it -to be a duty as it ivas bis delight
to preaeh; and it was said lie could, preacli with great powvcr. On
a certain occasion, as the story goes, lie iras assisting the Rev. Dr.
P'-, of Perth, and it fell to bis lot to preach on the Mon-
day after the communion. It %vas well knowni that Mr. Robertson
iras a liearty hater of errer, and especially of Popish errors. Trhe
Dr. and lis brother, who irere present, were afraid,-and not 'without
cause,-that he would over-do the custornary thresliiz; that he
would violate good taste, and exceed tlie bonnds of Christian -pro-

prity, in castigating -the Çatliolics when their turui came. It iras
dUelemed necessary to adopt somne mneans to secure, if possible, modera-
tien, at least as regarded, lengtli, to tlie denunciations of Popery and
Papists, by Mr. R. So at breakfast, the Dr. addressed Mr. R. to the
following purport :-" ltes usual on this day to point out the leading
errors o' the age, and, ne doubt, the Papists are a' .wrang ; but a'
folks ken that we dinna like or approve o' IPopery, so there is nae
need for your sayin' niuckle about it the day. And should ye forget,
and continue owre Iang on the subjeet, l'Il gang wi' ye to the pu'pit
and sit ahint ye, and irben ye hae said eneugh, l'Il juist gie yer coat-
tail a wee bit pu', and then ye kcen it's time to stop!'

This arrangeinent iras tolerated, it wouùl seeni, by the party ad-
dressed; for the Dr. did go te the pulpit, and, took bis seatbehind. thea
preacher. As expeiàted, Mr. Robertson, in- bis sermon, dragged
Popery to the bar, and treated it and its professors,,without ceremony
-and 'without mnercy. The subjeet, -as -usual, -roused l-bn-: he ýwaxed


